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CHRISTMAS CHEER

FOUND EVERYWHEBEA Mistake ReadyEverythingChristmas Sluoppera
Can Save Both Time and Money by

Trading Here

of salespeople

the lig sale

Values and variety thnt will please the most exacting. Plenty
ready and willing to serve you promptly arid courteously come to
where liargains are plentiful.

HERE ARE A FEW HELPFUL HINTS:

We have made wide prepartion to meet the extra

business coming our way today, and shopping will be

made easy.

Gift Things

on display here every counter, table and case is a

., Santa Claus sliop in itself.

Shop Here Today

Cotton and Wool Blan- -'

kets, Comforters, Bed
Spreads, Linens, Napkins,
Indian Blankets, Towels,
Doilies, Neckwear,'
Aprons, Umbrellas,.IIand- -

kerchiefs, Belts, Hand
Bags, Toilet Cases, Work
Boxes, Collar Boxes, Man

icure Sets, Back Combs,
Side Combs, Barrettes,
Sash Pins, Diadems,
Bracelets, Lace Collars,
Bath Eobes, : Silk and
Flannelette Kimonas, Silk
and Cotton Hose for la-

dies, men and children,
Sweaters, children's Caps

Peer
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WEATHER BUREAU

WILLIS 1. MOORE. . Oust

A Chicago Arm by mistake
sent our goods Ladies' Shirt
'Waists to Utah and the goods
that should have gc;. to Utah
came to us.

Namely, Boy's
Wool Suits '

(Somewhat out of our line.)
However, . the manufacturers
asked us to close them out at
wholesale prices- - and allow us

discount or selling them, as
the freight would amount to a
good deal to return them. ,

We, therefore, Invite you to
come to Sumner's Old Stand to
look over, these Suits. They
consist of one hundred and
fifty Suits for boys, from 4 to
10 years. There ' are double
breasted, single breasted and
Norfolk styles, all with Knick-
erbocker pants. In pretty gray
and brown wool mixtures. All
very nifty styles and patterns.

According to the manufac-
turer's list the retail price
would be $3.S0 to $6.50, but as
they will be sold at wholesale
price you can buy them at $2.50
and f3.M.
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THE WKATHZB

TEMPERATURE. k

as as
Asheville - 44

Atlanta ... 44
Augusta 44
Charleston 40
Charlotte 42
Jacksonville . .. (1
Key West 74
Knoxvlll 4(
Louisville S

Mobile IS 70
New Orleans tl 7
New York 44 41
Oklahoma 14 SO

Raleigh 41 4

Savannah 40 If
Washington 40 42
Wilmington
t Forecast until I p. m. Sunday for
Asheville and vicinity: Unsettled
weather, with probably occasional

. rain tonight or Sunday; decreasing
temperature.

For North Carolina: , Unsettled
Heather, with local rain tonight or
Sunday: colder tonight In extreme

tft Portion; slightly colder Sunday;
mooerate westerly wtnas.
J Nummary of Conditions,
P The storm noted yesterday along
Ike middle Canadian border has
moved rapidly to. the eastward and Is
skiw central over New England; an-
other disturbance, however, has ap
peared along the Canadian border ad
fncent to Montana and unsettled, rainy
weather continue over much of the
Country to the eastward of the Oreat
Mains. Thirteen stations In the

southeastern quarter of the country
report rainfall amounts In excess of
one Inch for the past 14 hours.' Present conditions Indicate unset
Hd weather for this vicinity, with
probably rain tonight or Sunday and
llrealng temperature.

Normal today: Tomperatur IS s;

precipitation .14.
,

'
. It. T. UNDLEY.

i ' Olmerver, Weather Bureau.

DKAUi IV DIRT.

, Hardy Vaughn and wife to Fisher
Vrkln. land In West Asheville;

1400.
"nl rivmmons and wife to A. A.

It arres In Leicester town- -
sfi ( ; consideration $200. !

J. O. Anlre and wife to J. J.
iin, if, land In lllg Ivy town- -

sli'l-- ci.iiMil.rmliin 1760.

t At U

Asheville Completes Plans for

. the Celebration, Feasting

and Giving.

THE LESS FORTUNATE

BEING PROVIDED FOR

Streets and Stores Filled With Shop- -

pom Crowds Coining In for

Holidays.

It becomes increasingly evident that
this will be one-o- f the "best Chrlst- -
maaes Asheville ever saw" In many re
spects. The people on the streets and
in the public places. Judging from
their demeanor, have entered whole
hearted ly into the spirit of the occa
sion, and this will apply to those In
the various walks of life. Especially
Is the spirit of giving noticeable, poe
but It certainly never could have
been more pronounced in Ashe
ville than it is now. It may not be
true, but appearances are deceiving if
this spirit of giving is not directed
more and more toward the poor; and
from present indications, the unfor
tunates of the city will feast as they
never hiive done before and enjoy
cheer of other nature. This is fore
casted by the successful trips of the
Santa Claus wagon, which brought In
loads of presents of every nature to
the Associated Charities, many of
which were things badly needed by the
recipients; It Is proved by the plans
of other charitable inatltutlons.
churches and Individuals. Those who
have given to these charities seem to
have done so from the pure love of
giving as well as being actuated by
the knowledge of the needs of the less
fortunate. There are a goodly num
ber of men and women in Asheville
that would feel deeply uncomfortable
If they knew there was one person in
the city who will not receive the
Christmas cheer which they could rea
sonably have furnished.

Heavy Stopping.
There are few people here that

would own to being financially ple-
thoric, but this does not seem to affect
the trading that Is going on in every
shop.' The possible number of trading
hours was curtailed yesterday by the
rnln, but In spite of the nasty weather
there were literally crushes in some
of the stores yesterday afternoon and
last night of buyers who realized only
too well that only one more day of
shopping was available; and today the
streets a well as the store are filled
to overflowing. It was estimated yes-
terday that the merchants had lost as
much as 210,000 on account of the
rain. It was not lost not all of it; it
was simply deferred until today. Hun-
dreds of country people are here lug-
ging their bundles about and buying
more, and the deliveries are so far
behind' that many of the city people
prefer to carry their packages with
them. At the central market the
ware are enough to make one's
mouth water, and turkeys, geeoe,
ducks, chickens, are going out both
by delivery and In the hands of the
purchasers themselves.

Mail and Express.
Something has been said of how

hard the employes at the postofflce
are working to avoid congestion, how
the carriers had to be provided with
buggies and how the people had gath
ered about the tables in the lobbies.
and at the windows. This Is In the
face of the fact that they began send
ing their presents away a little earlier
than usual. At the express office, too,
the employes are rushed although It Is
reported that they are handling the
trafflo well. They had made thorough
preparation for the heavy shipments.
and had Induced the people to begin
sending their presents earlier than
usual. This office has obtained per-
mission to deliver packages tomorrow.
' For several days the school boys and
girls have ' been coming to their
homes; and many others have made
the supreme effort to come and visit
their, parents, other relative and
friend. While the railroad travel
has not been unprecedented, it has
been heavy.

Salvation Army Dinner.
Now Is the time that the Salvation

Army gets In some vf ra best work.
The ramifications of this organisation
are such that It can reach where no
other can. The local members of the
army are well organised and their
knowledge of hidden distress is such
that little of It will be overlooked.
Somehow or other they manage to
"keep the pot boiling," and following
the usual custom dinners will be rre
pared. The baskets, containing all
manner of substantial foods, will be
distributed this evening.

The Associated Charities I another
organisation that la well acquainted
with and experienced In the needs of
the poor. They are just now through
distributing the contributions gathered
by the Santa Claus wagon. People to
the number of ever 200 received
abundantly from this fund. Over 150
bundles of foods, clothing, toys, etc.
were given but yesterday and the re
malnder today. Ther was no confu-
sion as tickets had been Issued.

Besides these, most of the churches
have wall organised missions. Nat
urally these will be In close touch
with their unfortunate members, and
generous funds have been raised for
tome of them.

The Inmates of th county instltu

GIPORTANT TO MOTHIRS
A record of slxty-tl- v year eentlna-9u- s

Saw of Mr. Wlcalow Soothing
Trap" by mother la aU part of th
world, I th highest prals that any
omedy for "children teething" hat

rver received, Cvary year the yens
aother follow ta th footsup
her mother and An 4 Mr. Wlnalowl
soothing Byrup to be th favorite, ad

It has gone for a period of atx-7-- v

year. Million of mothers
ave meed It for their oMldrea while
athlng with perfV't soeoM. It
tooth th child, softens U guma
iilars all pain, cure wind eollo an

th beat remedy for diarrhoea. gol4
ty drurtist and madtcln alr Ir
It Nu-t- s of the knows world. Twea-y-f-?

e"s a h'".

and Gaiters, Way Muf-

flers, Scarfs,, Underwear,
Fans, Gloves, "Knit and

' Silk Underskirts, all kinds
of Dry Goods and Notions.
All our Coat Suits, Dress-
es are one-thir- d off the
regular, price. All our
$5.00 to $10.00 Ladies'.
Trimmed Hats for $2.98.

km
reading; room ' Is In the Electrical
building;, (2 Patton avenue, room No.
29, and la open every day except Sun-
day, from 10 to 11 and from 4 to I.
All are cordially welcome to the ser-
vices and to the reading; room.

GIVEN HUB IN JAIL

Four Promoters of the Firm of

Burr Brothers Plead

Guilty.

New York, Dec 23. As punishment
for carrying on a stock swindle by

mall, alleged to henre extended over
period of two years and to have

netted millions in profit, four promo-

ters of the firm of Burr Brother, in-

corporated, were each sentenced yes
terday to a year' 'Imprisonment on
Blackwell' Island. ,'

The prisoners are Shelton C. Burr,
president of tne corporation; his
brother, Eugene H., who was secretary-tr-

easurer; Charles H. Tobey, vice
president, and Edwin Wesley Preston.
Unexpectedly they offered pleas of
guilty before Judge Holt In the crim
inal branch of the United States Clr
cult court The Indictment upon
which they were called to face trial
specifically charged a swindle Involv
Ing 248,000 in connection with the
sale of the stock of the People's As-

sociation of Illinois, but the govern
ment alleged that this was but one
of a continuing series of fraud estl
mated to have Involved nearly

with f 12,000,000 profit to the
promoter.

Counsel for the defendants declared
that rather than Involve the expense
of summoning witnesses from distant
points It was decided to plead guilty
to the specific Indictment The max
Imum sentence possible on this charge
la 12 months, and counsel for the de
fendanta urged" clemency.

Judge Holt pronounced sentence
a year each and the, men were taken
to the Island. .

A little over a year ago the four
men were prospering, occupying ex-
pensive offices In a Broadway sky
scraper.

On November ,20, 1110, federal
agents raided their offices In con
nection with a general round-u- p or
mail swindlers, ordered by Postmas
ter General Hitchcock. Their bus!
ness had been mainly the sale of
storks and bonds and oil and gold
mining enterprises.

Freah Home) Btads Boa Bon.
Candy Kitchen, Haywood Street, '

SAN DOMINGO LOTTERY
AGENT 13 ARRESTED

IIuiMlreilM of TU ket Being Sold
TlirooKlMttit tlwi Middle West,

It Is Claimed,

Kansas City, Mo., Dec 21.
Through the arrest of an alleged wo
man shoplifter here yesterday the po
lice say they have learned of the ex
tensive sal of Santo Domingo lot
teiy tickets In Kansas City and
throughout the middle west Fremont
Weeks, an employe of an exnresa com
pany Is held by federal authorities as
the Kansas City agent of the lottery.

an prise or about 240,000 are
said to have been offered by ono com
pany Involved In the disclosure. The
same promoters, It Is believed, are
conducting several other lotteries of
equal proportion a

The disclosure ram about through
the arrest of a woman giving the nam
of Mrs. Olla Weeks, (hareed with
stealing kid gloves In a department
tore. The police searched Mrs.

Weeks' apartment and said they Ola
covered hunffreds of lottery tickets In
a suit caae. The woman's hualwnd.
Kremont Weeks, was then arretted
and turned Over to the I'nlted Statea
marshal. The tl krta era (aid to have
le-- aohl a coupons of the internat-
ional Mining and Inv Mment compa
ny of K;tnto l'.mu s?.t. t.iSi'h bore a

tions will be well provided for. Be-

ginning with those in jail, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Turner has generoualy proffered
them tholr dinners. The county It-

self will provide for the convicts in
the two camps,- as well as the Inmates
of the county home. The children of
the Children's home will be furnished
with a "turkey dinner" by the Asso-
ciated Charities, according to the an-

nual custom. The dinner will be
served on Wednesday following Christ-
mas.

As the day before Christmas is Sun
day, many of the churches will not
have services on Christmas day, but
those that will not have prepared for
special services on Bunday, in which
musical programs will play an Im
portant part

Churches ami Sunday School
' Some of these musical programs
appear elsewhere in this paper. Near-
ly all of the churches or the Sunday
schools will have or have had some
sort of entertainment for the children.
These take the form of trees, giving
parties and treats of various kinds.

The business men of the city will
of course observe the day by closing
their places of business. The Ashe
ville Merchants' association announces
that ail members will close their stores
that day.

1 Last, but not least, in the matter of
extending cheer will be treat to the
children of the city at the Y. M. C. A.
throueh the Salvation array. The
army is preparing to treat at least 500
children Monday. It is enabled to do
this through the kindness of J. C. Ar- -
bogast. This is the second time that
Mr. Arbogast has done this. Last year
he. gav 4iberally ...eo . the . children
through the army.. He has furnished
200 ponds of candy, 700 oranges, 200
dolls and 1000 other toys. This treat
will probably cause more genuine en-

joyment than any other that will be
given.'

OPERATION KILLS GIRL,

IS

Four Others Held as Result of

Finding of Mutilated

Body.

Boston, Dec. 22. Five perse, ns were
taken into custody after the discovery
by the police yesterday of the partly
dismembered body of Miss - Mary
Bolduc, aged 22 years, of Manchester,
N. H., In the apartment of Mrs. Jen-
nie A. Sbattuck. at Jamaica Plains.
The discovery followed receipt of word
from th Manchester authorities that
they had been informed by a phyal
clan that a woman was dead in that
houne. Medical Examiner Leary, fol
lowing a superficial autopsy, announc
ed that death was due to an Illegal
operation. The police at once began
an Investigation and within a few
hours Mrs. Bhattuck and Miss Ilattle
M. Hailett of Cambridge were ar
rested at the former's apartments, and

r. John I). Ferguson, and a clerk In
his ottlce. Mis O'Neill, were detained
In Manchester at the roquest of the
Boston officer.

Last night th police of Fltchburg
hrreeted Anna W. Reed, aged 60 on
charge of murder In connection with
the death of Miss Bolduc
i The Manchester police say that tho
physician ther told them Miss Bolduc
called at his office and asked for
treatment which he refused. She then
secured lodgings In Boston. Last
Wednesday he was Informed that the
young woman was dead. He came to
Boston and Identified the body and
then laid the matter before the po
lice. Deputy Superintendent Watt

announced that all of the persons tin
der arrest had been charged with
murder and held without ball.

Through his counsel, Dr. Ferguson
made n statement in which he denied
any connection with the crime.
! X. M. I. Kotcai

Tomorrow afternoon at the T. M. L
Mr. Edward B. Brown, general secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, will address ths meeting si
6- o'clock: subject, "A Nation's Safe-
guard." Mr. Brown Is a well wisher
and true sympathiser with the T. M.
I. and It la well for us to appreciate
the kindness of our friends, He Is a
good speaker and ahould recelv a
good audience. Tho public are earn-
estly and cordially Invited to attend.

The HIM class foi' young men will
be held at 4 o'clock. All men In-

vited.
N. M. MARTIN, Secy.

ess-Fa- s
40-4- 2 PATTON AVE.
In Sumner's Old Stand

O. Reynolds, D. D., pastor Preaching
11 a. m., no evening service; Sunday
school :4S a, m. President Chllds,
superintendent. Strangers welcome.

West End Baptist charch. Rev. O.
P. Hamrtck, pastor. Sunday nchool
at 1:20 a. J. B. Orlce, superinten
dent Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:1$
p. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday t
7:20 p. m.

Trinity Church, N. French Broad
avenue. Rev. H. Field Baumenlg, rec
tor. Sunday services: t a. m., Holy
communion; 10 a. m. Rector's Bible
Class;. 11 ft m., service and sermon;
p. m., choral evensong. Celebration
of Holy Communion every Thursday
and on all Holy day at 10 a. m. .

navwnnA Rtraet ItYinAlt ohnrrh
Rev. W. A. Newell, pastor. Preaching
8unday 11 a. m. Bunday school 1:44 a.
m. IL II. Dunham, -- Bupt.j pray.
tr meeting Wednesday 7:41 p. m. Bun--
day school at Riverside 2 p. m.
Preaching at Riverside Thursday at
T'ft & m. A oordlal welcome for
all who com.

First Presbyterian church, Rev. R.
F. Campbell. D. VH pastor. Services
at 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.i Bunday school
at 0:10 a. m. The pew are aU tree
and everybody la welcome. M

Blltmore Baptls church, Preach-
ing every flret and third Sunday at
11 a. m. and I p. an. Bunday school
every Bunday 10 a, m. Prayer meet'
Ing Friday I p. m. Rev. W. W. Marr,
pastor. J. II. Brooks hire, Bunday
school superintendent

(

The Salvation Arruy Adjutant and
Mr. Boaters, offloers la charge. Of-
ficer quarter No. I Aston Park.
Phone 1412. Meeting at hall No. 1,

II H South Main street, every night
at p. m., enept Monday night
Sunday school at 1 11 p. m. Meetings
at hall No. 1, 112 Weet Haywood
street, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday at 7:20 p. m. Bunday
meeting 1:14 a. m. Bunday school at
11 a. m. Holiness meeting. I p. m.
Teung People' meeting I p, m, Bal-rati-

meeting at the Buxton street
church. Our motto "Hollneea unto
the Lord." . Our war cry "Sinner there
I Balvatloo for Tea."

Seventh Day Adventlsta 40 Hay-
wood street. Wider O. W. Walla, pas-
tor. Service every Babbath (Satur-
day). Sabbath school 10 a,- - m., devo-
tional service at 11 a, m.i a cordial
invitation tj all.

First Church nt fh-l- et Bclentlit,
new church building 44 North Frenrh
Uroad avenue, near Haywood street,
Id entrance, Cua vires every Pun- -

day morning at 11 o'r!-k- ; F ..;
- I t 1 I r

OWEN RAPS HIGH COURT

Buys Federal Supremo Tribunal Is tlie
"Bulwark of Privileges" For

Judiciary Recall.

Oklahoma City, Dec. 23. Declar-
ing the Supreme court of the United
Slates has become a "bulwark of
privileges," United States Senator
Robert L. Owen, at yesterday's session
of the State Bar association, replied
to the arraignment of the Judiciary
recall by Judge B. C. Stuart Senator
Owen said he did not impugn the mo-

tives or honesty of the United State
Supreme court judges, but that "all
were Influenced by their previous
training and associations."

"Every man who has gone on that
bench since the pi rate
case has been In favor of writing Into
the laws the word 'reasonable,' which
congress refused to put there," said
Senator Owen.

Bad Form or Bad Figure T

"That girl In the breaker Is evi-
dently In distress. Why don't you
swim to her rescue?"

"It would be in bad form. I rescued
her yesterday." Kansas City Journal.

B Trnrmrrr 1 x
tHlivrrTVpiinc

rAsa. aB a. -,. U mmoon wni m nromawmj
NEW YORK CITY

JP WkeleaaM sad Betel!Dry 4 Dtetrteta, Railroad aad
(DEW jtiutoi.liBXI vimboofI
W Rooms (200 with Bath)

DATES Sl.00 Pitt DAY UP
Kseeusat Kaetaaraat aad Cat.

Bead far tree llleetnted Oa14ae7
as new aaaa vi

HAVE THE BABY
PHOTOGRAPHED NOW

The bejt baby picture are made
here. We have special facilities for
getting good photos of. children.
Quickest plates, lot of light and fast
lenses Catch them laughing, playing,
etc. You are certain of best results at

RAT'S STUDIO,
9 N. Pack Square,

y NOTICE. . .

United States of America, Western
District of North Carolina, as. In
the United States District Court In
and for said district

In the matter of W. T. Clayton, bank-
rupt, in bankruptcy. Petition for
Discharge.

To the Honorable Jas. E. Boyd, judge
of the District Court of the United
Statea fur the Western District of
North Carolina,
W. T. Clayton, of Addle, In the

County of Jackson and State of North,
Carolina, In iwUI detrlct, respectfully
represents that on the 26th day of
October, last past he was duly adjudg-
ed bankrupt under the acts of con-
gress relating to bankruptcy; that he
has duly surrendered all his property
and rights of property, and has fully'
complied with all the requirement of
said act and of the orders of the
court touching his bsnkruptcy. ,

.Wherefore h pray that ha may be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debt provable
against hi estate under said bank-
ruptcy acts, except such debts as are
exempt by laws from such discharge.

Dated this 20th day of December,'
A. D. 1111.

W. T.CLAYTON,
Bankrupt

Order of Notice Thereon.
Western District of North Carolina,

County of Jackson, sa.
On this 2Ind day of December, A.

D.. 1111, on reading the foregoing
petition It I

Ordered by th court that a hear- -'
ing be had upon the same on the 20th
day of January, a. D. 1012, before K.
W. Thomas, as special master, at his
office, 22-2- 4 American National Bank
Building In Asheville, In said district
at 10 o'clock In the ffrenoon; and that
notice thereof be published In The
Gazette-New- s, a newspaper printed In
aald district, and thst all known cred-
itors and other persons In Interest may
appear at the said time and place an.t
show cause. If any they have, why the
prayer of aald petitioner should not
be granted.

And It la further ordered by tho
court, that th special master ahull
send by mall to all known creditor
copies of said petition and this ird. r.
addressed to them at their la. . of
reatdencc ss stated. '

ltriwa th Honorable Janu-- a r.
Poyd, Judge of th aald court, and tiu
seal thereof, at Aahevllle, In tnld dis-
trict, on the 22nd dHy of IKi-nii- I r,
A 1).. llll.
AM.m.1: W. H. I1VA" '.
(Seal i.f Curt) r

30,1

laAshtrilli

hurches

NOTE Past ore and church officers
are requested to seed In copy of
change la announcement by 4 p.m.
rrlday.

Emmanuel Tlutheran church, cor
ner of . South French .Broad avenue
and Philip stroet Rev. R T. Coyner,
pastor. Sunda y school for children
and adults 0:20' a. m.; preaching with
confirmation 11 a. m., "How to Be
True." Christmas tree and program,
The Star Out f Jacob." 4:20 p. m..

Christina day--4 preaching 11 a. m..
"Ood Manifest An the Flesh."

Central Methiodlst church, Rev. C.
W. Byrd, D. IX, pastor Sunday school

:4t a. m.. F. II. Weaver, superln
tendent; prearlsing at It a. m. and
7:20 p. m.; prnjr meeting Wednesday
evening.

First Baptist Church. Rev. Calvin
a Waller, pi tutor. Dunday school.
1:20 a, m.. C. ,8. Davis, superintend
ant; morning nrorshlp, 11:00, sermon
by pastor. "The Greatest of the Three1

a message olf loVe to Christians;
B. T. P. U. C20 p. wi., M. V. Moore,
president, Interesting meetings; all
young people Invited; evening evan
gelists service, 7:10 pastor's theme:
The Toung Man Who Fell Short"
last of a series to men on "Map and
HI IJ re.; good music, strangers rspe- -

lially Invited.
'

All Souls' church, Blltmore, Rev. R.

R. 8wope, D. Ii. rector Service on
8unday, I I. in. holy communion; II
O'clock moral hg service and sermon;
I p. m. Hunduy school; 4:10 evensong
with special Wiualc.

Monday. Clirlstmaa, holy commun-

ion at 2 a. ui.j morning service, ser-

mon and' h'ly communion at 11

o'clock. Thai Christmas tree and chil-

dren's relebrtHtlon will be held In the
fatyib heu Tuesday evening at 7:20.

Oakland l.IIelght Proshyterlan
church. Klltitre road, near Victoria,
(car to Korea! Hill). Rev. Clarence

t ' t

on
lot.

Tlilnk It Over.
It la true that It costs you more to

give now than It cuat your
but It wouldn't cunt a

tmirh If you lived ea he Cid. Knnana'" r r I ' j t vr


